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From Snn Francisco:
Aliimctlu ,.,,.Mnr.
Manchuria Mur. 30

For San Francisco:
Mongolia Mar. L'S

Alameda Apr. 1

, Nciadnii .'.Apr. i
From Vancouver: , tu

Aloann . . ,...!. Hiir.,'t
For Vancouver!

Marninii . . , Apr. 1
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STACKABLE

1 I GjJysSOyy

Trouble
. Ih hewi 111

M'Ktlg'illng l hi" i..i(l',r fin icviu'
iltiys, mil Ihuiu'i he h i . hvl iiinnid
iTsblo llini'iiity i'i rt'i'iii lu'ii'ii'i
lio i tnloM Hnlny (li n ii iiiwi ihi
Mfltlndilif Ii.i laki'ti tpopp i i l

iiiiiii for ii pollry. It.). iniicli f
llo Imxluniw hni lr "I u rl"I. a.d !

from iMhuriliim'. ii mil al
though It li,i;iHpcoli(l iluil, in ihclr
ntarniulcly tu go; I" work. Hid com
i:ui)'u Inpnl iiHIhts have vlulntiU ,11k

law In u c iiiuliicr.ililo oMcnt. Cimi.i
licill holds lluit I Ihi iiiuio advertising
rur liiislncn! I'Piistltul b solicitation
p.nj Is therefore a vlol-'iln- if Hid bw.

'I'lio Tienntner ium a man out In Hip
(ounlry ludny looiiln;; Inlo M10 matter
Willi it y'i,w '" BBtlltiK

ilium which lliu Cuvp.miicnt
limy ncl.

W. Mi'.tnshlKo. tlm Jnpineso dm;;-gis- t

mill line (if tlio iuti.it prominent
i'ipiiiIi'th tit tlu lr.ii!iLtu' rtiiuiiiiiiillv.

IRKIM MEAN

Ainouj: Hit and fii'lfilit
nhlcli will h'Uc Tor Maul IIiIh aflci-neo-

on tlio Ch'iidliii' arc Jim Mnfc
nf llii- - I'iiIiIIp Wiir'm Dcparimciit, uiip
noukn) pukIup, it )i"v lla and

Kairiltamil or tlio Stiruy olllcc.
Tlii'Mi pcrronx 11 ml in Helen all ko nut
III riillillmciit of Hie imml!;es made
by llovcrimr Kieai I .in I Coiiimiimliiu- -

er I'liitt mid Kiip iendoia Caniii- -

boll iliiilm; their 1... nl trip in Maul.
.Mm Morno ninl tlie iln iicy unitliip

i;o to Kcaiiao. In f'anpll-n.- v with tlm
luomlno in.iilu by tliipciliilemluat
Cimplicll llial'lin would cud down
pn i'iikIiiu 111 work Hip landliiK ilcr
lick, and a man lo ItiHtall it, u iii'iu
nti liu ictiinipil to lloiioliilu, Tlio dim
also Koch to Kimiiai', peine iletllucd
lor tlio hcliniil Iinuo llmro. (inv ninr
I'i oar lias alicaily fullllleil hhi prom-Ik-

lo Semi a pbuti iiupli nl to
Naplbaa. wlm wiih lti boat wixi en
lerlainoil tlm iurl at Kcumio

KanaUiiiiiil ih- - coca Hhi to Koa-iuip- ,

wburu ho .'.V loauncy tlio Kulp

nuifi ami try in ii"ilt,Mli'ii mil llio
I.iiirIo CDiiccriiliiK llipin. He will nlMi
U'lect a new bcIiiiuI v(o and see nlioiit
ntttliiK, tho tlllo o It for tlm Torrl--
my. Kaualiaiial lx iiIhii to nirvey

pml Ket it ik't'cilptloii of llio Iveanao
laud wlildi II. 1'. lljlilwln piopm.iK to
I'liniMtlcr In lliu (loveniiiiout. Ilov-enio- r

Kri'itr ipijh thai boiiio of this
Kciui'io 'iaiid 1.1 ly ho found nulled lo
plnpappk'H, 111 which caso It will bo
nl tided lulu lota nf prut")- - nlzu iinil
illKporud of In Fcttlei-3- .

After ho i;i.ln ,tliiuu;h .1 Xeanaf

tfv 9

J
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C0KNEB OF FORT

.
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pi pcari llibl- t- - ninl liluiKoir In so
rlmiM li .1I1 c ill' rily I' Ii"'hk claimed
llrit lip In flu- Territorial
imi ir to It iiin'icovpuinirinljt.
J I i in In in lie Inlil hrfure lliu

11. nernl by Treasurer Camp-liol- l

Molonlilgi' Pi lc .il agent n( tlio Kl
mlo Hie nnd Mariii" iPKiiran.--n

t imipnuy nf Tnltlo. TliU rmupiii) Ir,

not Ih'cliH'il In do IiiisIiipss III llawiill.
iIiiuii;Ii iipiillcallon has Iipcii mailo ror
it llcfiit.o. lint It l claimed lliat the
(niiipany, liy MolcHhlm.1', Is KollclttliK
liiiMiipxa tlirouKli itiUcrili'uniL'iitH In
llio .Inp'iiii'Ki' iipwHpapcra, or has been.
uii'l I lie mini' hciIouh i'liar.:ii Is niado
Hut iinnii'y l'lui! actually been p,ilil In
In llio coiupi'iiy liy 0110 JapancHU who
vaiilB a pollry.

Tl'O advortlat'iiKiit which lia Iippii

iiiiiuiiiK In Uiu JjpaiU'iK) uuWBpnptV

win tnlion nut yoKlrpluy. l'niliably
(Continued en Page 8)

iriiiialiuuul will ko lb Wclltiltu.
In ceo about

tho i.ehool lots at llionu pieces.
At KeiilnlKio It Ih hoped to acquire a
Kclinul lot by evchniiRo. Tho Territory
all cad) iiwnu n Kinall lot I here, anil
about llireu years ny;i three ami n
half ncrt'H were purchased tn bo mill-

ed to It, llio Idea helm; that the land
1.I1011I1I ho taken over by the Govern'
inent but this has never been ilnne.
Tills mailer, nlni, will occupy Knna-IciiiiiI-

iitlmitloii.
l'ltrks ami reeieutlon rioiiiiiIh am

tv.mleil at linth Wallukii ami l.ahnluu
11ml those matters will he looked into.
I'lihiilmx already has thri riuiiiiiI, ie;l-I- n

be tinned over tn the (luverument,
but nt Wallukii It will bo neccsKary
tn acquire hind, probably by exchange.

i

SEW PINEAPPLE CO.
" FILES ITS PAPERS

The Thunias riueapplo Conipn'iy,
Mil., which It was announced In tho
II 11 I I e 1 1 11 recently would litcor-I'ornt- c,

has (lied Its articles nf asso-

ciation Willi the TruiKiircr itiul tlioy
h,ie by him been roferretl tn tho
Attorney Oennrnl.

Tho capital ntoclc Is $100,000, in
Bharei nf lon each, nil suhscrtbeil
Mill SSU.OOO pahl In. W. II. Thomar.
Is picslileiit and W. 1'. Thomas

ami lipiisurer, lloiioliilu is
tn lie tlio principal place uf busiiipts.
The company will ciikiiko In tlio rals-lii-

canniiiK jiackliiK "ml shipping
of pines and other fruit.

In the matter of J. Hlltit M Co. .

Antonio .iiaipilm do I'reltas et al, Hie
Siiiiremo Court has vacated tho JiiJb-inen- t

nf llio lower eonit. and remnii'I
I'd lie piii-p- , MvIub the nilalntllf lib-Pit-

tn i.iniml b.t 'Join Iiik (,'olta.

spfaii 'i iiBWra

STOCK of Suits tailored by this

AND OTEL STREETS.,, i 1

Benjamin

Aggressive

Bweu new jorK uustom nouse is now complete.
We have Serges, Black Undressed Worsteds,

Cheviots, liuht Snrinir and Summer Suits. clothes
of all kinds, but of only ONE QUALITY.

You can't make a mistake by getting yourself one of
these very fashionable and d suits.

Advertising does the most good when

Evening Bulletin
kifSO O'CLOCK Brighten

CITY

uliiiil&nBi

Sn Serious

uumes

Alfred

i

HONOLULU. TERRI TORY OF

WRECKED

13

PREVIOUS RECORDS

Eat Month's Stock Of

Grub In Fourteen
Days

"FLAGSHIP" IROOIIOIS RUNS FROM

MIDWAY IN 4 DAYS 13 HOURS

Captain Carter Tells Why the Mar-

ines Were Withdrawn From
the Lonely Sandspit

in Pacific

After year spout on it ilrcary,
tlcMilnto, s.inil-iliin- o in tlm middle of
tlm I'aclllp, the seventeen marines
and their commandliiR officer, I.lcii-lenn- nt

Nevlns, who returned from
Midway Island 011 the U. S. 8. ls

late last nlKlit, worn equal anil
icntly tn do extraordinary things.
They thought it over for 11 white ami
finally decided that tho best thlnR to
i;t tract attention was tn ho sports-
men nftcr 1111 unusual fashlnn anil

- (Continued on Page 8)

The Maul bond case Is being argued
before tho Supremo Court today.

Cnko of Wallukii and Attorney
Oeneral llcineuwny aro rcpruscntlns
tho poiiiily. Thiuo appears In be
mnto iloiibts as to llm leRiillly or llio
bond Issue, ami it Is possible Hint
Maul muy not gel the money after till.

An order bus been Issued by Judge
Lindsay directing the High Hherlrt In
sell at public auction 1500 t ha res of
llm stock uf the Kiiplolanl Kstiitu to
aatlHfy a judgment against David

tho Knplohml Kslnto nuil
IC A. O. I.nng, trustee, In favnr of It.
Ci. Mlddleilllcli, trusteo in buukriiptey
of tho Charles V. Ilorrlck Carrliigo
C(i., Ltd., for $7K:i.nt with Interest at

.pr cent f 0111 November H, 1301.
Morlla Kelzu, the condemned

murrlcrer. was unco moro re-p- i
loved Ibis morulug by. (lovernor

Krenr. This Is llio tenth rcprlovo tho
man has had, tho execution being orig-
inally set for Muicli 2J, l'JOG. Tho
pri'iient rpprlovo gives him a lease of
lite until May 29, Ills appeal Is still
before the Supreme Court or the
United Slates.

The vmnrlcaii-Ilawnllu- steamship
Novation wits sighted at 10 o'clock to
day. She Is huveu days nut from San
Krunelsco.

HAVE A SODA

From Onr New Fountain.

Hoi lister Drug Co.
Fort Street. Phone 49.

Big
Furniture
Discount
Sale

at

J. HOPP & CO.,

(Lewers & Cooke Bldg.)

KlNaJSTREETi." '

M1M I.

"" " i ". i M MM . r

i
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Up the Dull Spots with

HAWAII, FRDAY. MARCH 27. 1908

REAPPOINTED
DIED FROM SELF

INFLICTED WOUND

Verdict On Death Of

Japanese Wahiawa
Burglar

Tbrt Oriwa, tho Japanese who was
rhut while lie wan In the art of bur- -'

Klnililnr; the Wahiawa More nnd
who h.to.- on stabbed hlmielf with a '

I .1 of i.lic.ir. In the Wal.ilua tins- -
plttl, einio Id his donlh by his
nKl'teil wound, wnn tlio verdict of

Hie ruii.acr's Inauosl which was held
nt Waljlua under tlm direction of i

(Continued on Page 8)
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lili (Oil AM
Tho fire In the Navy coal plies Is

well under control today. Two es

have been pumping Bteady
streams of water on tho coal and tlio
lire has thus been prevented from
spreading, fully twenty mtilo-curt- x

havo been hauling tho top-co- und
that near the heart of tlio lire nway
nil day today amh they aro rapidly
making n gieat hole in tho pile. Chief
Thurston stated this morning that
he would not ho able tn fully put the
lire nut until a great amount of the
coal had been hauled away, for there
It absolutely no way nf telling ly

where tlio smoulderhfs coals
aro at tlio present time.

It Is known, however, that the lira
lias spread mer a considerable lilt of
territory, nntt had it tint been reach-
ed lo n certain ilcgreo by the water
Flint In, It would havu soon been be-

yond control I'lrn Chief Thurslnn
Btatcd that It might he four or five
lays yet before the lire would bo

completely out. This depends nn
how much co.il has tn bo taken away
boforo ho can shoot water directly
on the fire

The flro at tho Alakea Btrect pile
is now looming up In larger propor-
tions than the Navy-yar- d pile. Tlm
sninkn has been steadily Increasing
this morning, and, from all Indica-
tions, tho .(Ire must havo spread con-
siderably, t'nrts are Imullng tho coal
nway from tho neighborhood o(
where tho lire appears tn ho nt Dili
rllo nlro. One o will prob-

ably he trained on this pile,
F'lro Chief Thurston says that

thero Is no doubt that tlio Various
fires havo been started by sponta-
neous combustion, the action nf the
leccnt rains on tho coal forming gas
underneath tho pllo that could not
escape.

A BOX

in our Safe Deposit Vaults will cost
you just 50c a month, or five dollars
for the year.

That's pretty cheap Insurance on
your Jewelry and Valuables, of
whatever sort they may be.

Most people would give that much
just to be sure that they are safe.
But, when there is a fire or burglary,
and they are saved because they are
in our Safe Deposit Vaults, it comes
home with double force. Rent ene
now 50c a month.

i2 Hawaiian Trusl

Company, Ltd.
Forl'i-Si- . rknobh

your business it niost

Bulletin Publicity EOITION

BY

MANY RUMORS OF

POLITICAL DEALS

Said That Jarrett And

Lane Are, Helping

Each Other

.p... iiMirro HDNWU DC
WANlO 11 Aa

SHERIFF CANDIDATE

Frank Pallia Is Reported To Have
Deserted the Republicans and

xiccampea 10
Party

Tho work on tho election of dele-

gates to tho Republican Territorial
Convention has stirred up the poli-

ticians, Tho advent uf tho Achl
party on tho sccuo nt nctton, tho

of homo of tho Hawaiian
Republicans with the artlon of tho
Administration in discharging 'Jim- -
my Holt and Tlm Lyons from tho
public service, nnd tho breach which

. . .'...... in.unlJ.LI. I m I. tlnmnnwn InUUCIIia IIMilVlllUillJIM III 111V tUlliU.UVIU
i milts between tho followlngs of Jar-
rett nnd laukcn, should the latter as-

pire to for the olllco
which ho now holdB, havo created
such a mlxcil-u- p 'stnto of affairs that
oven tho party leaders do not seem
able to get their bearing, and n
largo amount or rumors nnve sci me
oters agog, For most of these tba

regular party men hold, tho Achl out-l- it

responsible. They say that tho
wily Is spreading theso
rumors f"- - I' lv purposo of'spllt-tln- g

up . .i milks.
One report luu i. . .. t ...i under

standing haB been arrived at between
John l.ano und Jarrett, whereby tho
Lane faction will support Jarrett In
his campaign as tho Democratic nom-

inee for Sheriff, while Jarrott's sup-

porters in their turn nro to boost
La no's campaign for Mayor. As con-

firmation of this story It is reported
that Kahalcpunu, one of Jucrett's
lieutenants, made a tour of I'auoa a
few dnys ago during which ho

tho votern lo support Lane, and
It Is llkewlco Bald that Nagaran

Lino's veteran henchman,
(Oontlautd on Pm t)

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., March 26.
SUGAR: 88 analysis Beets, lis.
5 Parity, 4.42 cents. Previous
quotation, lis. 3d.

We ship Papains,
Mangoes, Bananas.

The best too
ISLAND FRUIT CO..

72 S. KING. PHONE 15.

Applaud the
Lilliputians

till you have a good appe-

tite. Then try a light supper
at the

Alexander Young Cafe

COLLEGE HILLS
We have included College Hills in

our parcels delivery route, Our wa-

gon leaves town for Waikiki and
College Hills at 10:30 a. m. every
day.

TERRITORIAL
MESSENGER SERVICE

&
needs

m.

the
treasury frequent

are
of

STORE-ADS- .,

systematize

EARTHQUAK

COLLECTOR

CITY 18 WREC

AND RUINS
OF MEXICO, 27. The city of Chilnpa was destroyed

last by The ru ns arc burning and a number of
lives have been number not known. Chilnpa is a

of 15,000

STACKABLE'S NAME SENT IN

CENTS

KFn

URNED

earthquake.

inhabitants.

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 27. E. R. Stackablc was today norm-rate- d

by tho President for Collector of Customs at Honolulu.

'Yes, I naturally nm plensed tn
that I have been reappointed,

rtated Stnekable this morning. "I
have recelicd no Information
myself, but have no reason to doubt
that the which Mr, Hrcckuus got
Is correct."

asked If ho was nwarc of tho
fact that theru hud been considerable
opposition to his reapiiolntmcnt, Mr.
Htackahlo said that lie had only henrd
uf It thruiiKh his friends.

"I know that wus a number '

RIDGELEY

WASHINGTON, D. Comptroller
to

Moody Comptroller.

T0KI0, Japan, March
will bo

FLEET

SALINA Mexico, March
lierc today n'nB to Acapulco.

MURDERER PLEAD
SAN FRANCISCO, 27. shot

defense
was

Enforce Gutter Law
tho Supreme Court short

tlmo ago knocked nut the ordinance
passed the Hoard Supervisors
equlrlng gutters on awnings

over tho
within the flrn limits, the owners
such awnings havo no
fnuso rojolco therefor, for tho

I'ntherH decided tn pin-ree- d

against them under tho old
Matute, provides the

same thing. mutter
tho ordinance was knocked nut

for the existence
this statute, nnd the opinion

tho passing tho ordlnanco

No. PRICE

.V

At this season raids
family are more
and disastrous than nsual. The gift-li- st

long the resources of the
family purse tested severely.
Without the aid the

BULLETIN

which simplify and the
buying, and save dollars and dimes

many directions these resources
would be exhausted.

its
.MM.

PRICE

CITY March
night

lost. The exact yet,
city

hear

oiuclal

cablo

When

tljtrc

of iieople who desired that I should
not hold the place," ho snlit, "and UiIh
feeling was In on tn great ox-te-

on account nt nb3cnce.
This absence mine, however, whs
by vacation fur I was

Iwnrklng tho lime on Immigration
matters, with the consent and approv-
al the Secretary Treasury and
tho 1'iesldent or thu United Stales. I
llio alvajs tried tin my wurk

nnd falthfulli ns possible, I

rhall continue tu do ao In the future."

RESIGNS

the Treasury
the National

C, March 27. of
Ridgcley has resigned his bscomc President of
Bank of Commerce at Kansas City.

L. 0. will succeed Ridgeley as
m m

IN MEMORY OF STEVENS

27.-W-

Stevens held.

CRUZ,

n

a

n

it

i) n

--Memorial services honor of the late

TORPEDO SIGHTED

WILL INSANITY
Cal., March Chang, the Korean who

D. W. Stevens, will probably plead insanity of his murderous
act. Chun, his associate, who shot, is still inthe hospital.

by of

public sidewalks
of

gutlcrless will
to

County havo

which against
very As of
fact,

the very reason of
of in of
many of

STYLE 474. $4.50,

upon

is

in

5

is

ought
nf

nf
no menus' me.

all

of of

tn
t.ell und

office

While

recent

in

in

27- .- --The torpedo squadron passed

was absolutely unnecessary, as steps
could bo taken under tho statute.

Chairman lliistitce of tho Uoard of
Supervisors stated this morning tint
ho had asked County Attorney Cath-ca- rt

to look Into tho matter, and to
bnvo the old stntiito enforced If this
wero practicable.

"I do not bco why tho old statute
should not bo enforced," said Cath-ca- rt

this noon. "I havo been in-

structed to enforce it, and I will tin
o. IVnnnot B.iy whether thero will

ho :i grand sweep nf prosecutions nr''
whether wo will begin with Just,u
few cai.es. I havo not decided about
II yet."

TIME
to commence figuring on
i your new

Tan Oxfords
Lcts show you one of

our new ones. It's made of
the New Shade of

Tan Russia
Leather

with the Pointed Toe, and
having the Mew Effect of
Heavy Perforations around
the lace stays and Heel

.Jl f

foxing.

Manufacturers' Shoe
p. o. nor 4gd. Co., Hitd. Ph.one 28,2

ja5 Jil4hi tS-j- ,44am.t.dv t ;.V .Vt
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